MINUTES
Curriculum and Requirements Committee Meeting
May 13, 2002
8:15 a.m. – CoH 2025A

Committee members present: Ron Ruminski, Chair; John Harner, Jackie Berning, Maryanne Wanca-Thibault, Valerie Brodar, Sandy Berry-Lowe. Ex officio members present: Rex Welshon, Barbara Schiff

A. Approval of minutes from April 8, 2002. Approved

B. Old Business

None

C. NEW BUSINESS

1. New course proposal, ANTH 341, “Evolutionary Explanations of Altruism”, Tom Wynn & Craig Palmer presented arguments for the proposal answering questions and concerns. Approved with course number being ANTH 340 and the elimination of ANTH 341

2. New course proposal, ANTH 303, “Introduction to Human Sociobiology Tom Wynn & Craig Palmer presented arguments for the proposal answering questions and concerns. Approved

3. Change in Catalog Description, ANTH 347, “Human Sexuality in Evolutionary Perspective”, Tom Wynn & Craig Palmer presented arguments for the proposal answering questions and concerns. Approved


7. New course proposal, ENGL 486/586, “Special Topics in Rhetoric and Writing”, Deb Dew presented arguments for the proposal answering questions and concerns. Approved With Changes


10. Walk In-Make course repeatable for credit, ENGL 291/391, “Topics in Literature”, Rex Welshon presented arguments for the proposal answering questions and concerns. Approved

D. DISCUSSION ITEMS:

1. Next Fall’s C&R Schedule-Approved with the elimination of the August 12, 2002 meeting.
2. New C&R Members-Introduced

There being no further business, the Committee adjourned at 9:35am

Ron Ruminski, Chair C&R Committee

Rex Welshon, Associate Dean LAS